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LARGE ri-el- furnivhed front room
with bond lor 2 younu ladies In home

with 3 otiier young women; east sidii,
walking distance; home cocktne, mod-
ern conveniences; piano; terms $20.
East f."54,
BOARD and room in refined private

family; 2 or 1 in room; every home
convenience; terms moderas; refer-
ences exchanged, 746 E. Burnside.
Phone East 52 2 9.

THE ANDORA.
Just opened. First class family

boarding house, home made bread", read-
ing room, piano. 635 E. Mcrrison. .East
16S6, .

ROOM AND BOARD, RATES VERY
REASONABLE: FINEST LOCATION

IN CITY; HAVE TWO ROOMS COX.
NKCTED WITH SLEEPING PORCHES.

WANTED To board widower and child.

HOUSEKEEPIXO ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

THREE unfurnished roams, . same as
new, with large wardrobt9', cupboards,

(.torage room, hot and cold water, show-
er bath, on paved street three tolka.
from Sunnysldo car: use of telephone,
$7 per month. Electric light and gas
by paying extra.. Located at 1066 E.
Wash, t' Inquire- - at residence or 423
Hamilton bldg. Phone 'Main .3397.
ADULTS $16. lovely large Buite. all v

modern ' conveniences, roses." lawn,
beautiful view of river; walking dis- -,

tance. 134 Porter st. and Fulton
cars. Call between 2 'and 6. Sellwood
1109. ','.- .. ...
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms;

modern, running water, phone, lights
and bath; reasonable; close In. 542 Mor
rison, cor. 1 7 tn.
FURNISHED front room , alcove, houseikeeping, private summer porch, laun--
dry, ideal place, all modern, Call even- -
mgs, 4ii Clay,
TWO and 3 room housekeeping apart-- -

ments for rent; no Children; evenings
or Sunday. 229 6th st, bet Salmon and
Main A-- 'sts. -

The Edgar, 14th & Wash.
Two largo hdusekeeplng rooms, mod- -

.i ii, hh in:eM, reusoiiauiq.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,

modern convenience!,, no objection to
small child; no children in home. 6So
Kearney,
HOUSEKEEPING and .furnished rooms.

Gem hotel, 665 1st: steam heated, new
building: rooms l.3B up.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, pleasant front,

2 room suite; close in; cheap to steady
tenants. 235 12th and, Main.
FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms;

modern, $17; walking distance. Phone
Main 7773.
SINGLE or suite of housekeeping rooms.

All conveniences. Reasonable. 453
Hall st.
FRONT suite," pretty modem, hand-

somely furnished home, $4.50 week.
215 N. 23d.- .

CLOSE in housekeeping rooms nicely
furnished; gas ranges, bath, phone,

reasonable rent. 342 Clay-st- .

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
close in, 14th and Alder; gas, heat,

phone.
housekeeping rooms; heat.

phone and bath, walking distance. 221
13th st.
II. IC ROOMS, furnished. $8 month.

Phone and bath. 308 13th at Main
7196
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

modern conveniences, $1.50 and up.
207 Sherman, mar 1st st. Marshall 1193,
EILEEN. COURT, 16th and Morrison-Furnis- hed

sleeping, and H. K'.; mod- -
ern; ph. and lttundrv privileges. $2.50 wk,
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, iowest rates;

electric light, phone, water Included.
301 H Water st.
$15 4 furnished housekeeping rooms,

gas plate, steel range. 618 7th st. Main
45?9. "
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms at

32S-- 2 Jackson st: walking distance;
16th car south. A-- 3 294. -

NICE furnished rooms, also 2 H. KL, free
phone, bath and heat, V4 block from,

23d st. 775 Gllsan. '
LARGE front room, kitchen, lavatory,

gas range, bath, phone, yard, near car,
close In. 241 15th Bt. N.
NICE H. K. room, light, heat, bath and .

phone free. 410 Jefferson. Rent $3
per week.
DESIRABLE suite, weli furnished

rooms, large, airy, fronting on street .

634 Morrison.
FURNISHED for housekeeping, a home-

like suite of rooms, close in. 310
Main st.
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms,

price very reasonable. 104 11th St.,
near Washington.
$17 2 housekeeping rooms, front, piano

electricity-- , phone. Also others. 695
Madison.
HOUSEKEEPING room, nlce'y d;

hot and cold water, bath, cl.ise
fh. 268 Third et. .

ONE and 2 room housekeeping suites;
light, bath, phone. 294 11th st.'

TWO housekeeping, $4 week. 633 ',j
Washington,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, gas, BatiT,
heat, phone. 171 N. 1 7th st

LARGE front room for housekeeping."
inn n. isth st

$10 1 large housekeeping room, bath,
gas, wash bowl, sr.1 K. Morrison.

$10 Light housekeeping room, large.
clean, ill atn. Main 4ai.

ONE or 2 large connecting parlors, also
single rooms, nice home. 628 Flanders,

IDAHO nicely furnished housekeeping
suites and single rooms. 3S.9 6th st.

ONE large sunny front furnished room
for H. K close In. 403 2d St.

ENTIRE upstairs, neatly furnished, all
conveniences, $5 a week. 463 10th st,

NICEST, cleanest II. K. rooms in city,
$1.75-$2.O- 0 a week. 184 Sherman st.

CLEAN two-roo- m stilt. 155 6th st, cor.
Morrison. Light, 'phone, bath.

NICE light rooms, $8 up: large suite,
seeond floor, $15. 412 10th st.

NEWLY papered H. K. rooms, all
reasonable. 442 Jefferson.

2 H. K. rooms opposite the Failing
school. Main 9053. 721 1st
. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48

EAST SIDE . '

ONE or two neatly furnished house-
keeping, rooms, modern conveniences,

private family, close in, reasonable.
Call East 1427. '

t'lfltNliliJED 4usekeping jrooms; - hot -

water, bath, electric, gas, $16 per
month. 635 E. Morrison. :

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, in
' private home; no children. Call Ta-b-

3197.

HOTEL ACME, housekeeping rooms.
C" Union ave. and E. Morrison; $2

per wark end tip, '

r.rsi.YKss t f.;c:: 20

. Wanted
4 MEN WITH

' "'
, $500

. TO SUIT e .

SYKiBATE
SHOWING LARGE RETURNS. "

HANDLING YOUR OWN MONET.

IWESTttT!
Ill LEWIS BLDG,

WHO WANTS THIS?
A CENTRALLY LOCATED

Buffet
Doing a good business, with a J years
lease and option. Independent license,
rent $275 per month, tubrents to cigar
store $175. This will bear the closest
Inspection. '
APPOINTMENTS MADE fiT TELE-

PHONE "

MARSHALL 4563.

PARTNER WANTED.
I have one of the best paying prop-

ositions on the coast Want a partner
with $500 to $2500. I will put lrt an
equal amount This is not real estate
or fake proposition. Want party with
ability and must furnish good refer-
ences. Wre can make over $10,000 each
net before Jan. 1, and with good hust-
ling might xlouble this amount E-2- 2,

journ
PARTNER wanted; will sell half in

terest in Z chair barber ship. 365 last
II ELI WANTED AIALE

Y. M, C. A. ADVISORY AND EMPLOY-
MENT DEPARTJIENT

RECORD FOR YEAR 1911
Calls from employ? for men.... 2291
rosuions ruled iss

Special employment membership $5
per annum guarantees member will se-
cure employment or refund of member-
ship fee: gives two months' full mem
bership privileges and 10- months' so
cial privileges in the association ana
undertakes to keep party employed dur-
ing the full term of his year's member-
ship without furtner charge,

Constant demand for high trade, ex-
perienced men.
RECORD FOR JANUARY AND FEB-

RUARY. 1912.
Calls from employers for men 144
reunions rilled zas

Be secretary advisory and employ-
ment department. Y. M. C. A.
THE BIGGEST Y. M. C. A. EMPLOY

MENT DEPARTMENT IN THE
WORLD

WANTED If you are a reliable sales-
man looking for larger opportunities.

We can use you. Permanent position;
liberal contracts.

MULTITYPE MACHINE CO,
Multnomah Hotel Bldg.

61 Third Street
Ask for Manager,

t WANT a painter who Is competent to
handle any kind of residence work

and Is willing to work at something
else if necessary, steady Job. Give ref-
erences and wages wanted. . L- -l 8, Jour-
nal.

" WANTED. T'iJ'
Solicitor for house to houss work:

good commission paid. Not a luxury, nor
a novelty, but a good staple article that
everybody uses. 0, Journal

BtiOO (X)KI;3 WOOD TO HAUL
Want to let contract to haul above

wood. CaJl 703 Belmont.
PHONE EAST 3R02,

WANTED A cook. Oiuy a steady,
sober man with recommendation.

need apply. Call Roytl Cafe. 202 E.
za st., 'i ne uaues, or.
A GOOD offer open to an experienced

and reliable life underwriter. Inquire
National' Life Insuranoe Co. U. 8. A.,

fseinnir Ding.
WANTED Good plumber to plumb 8

nouses, zaia,,ana tranKim. h. jb.
corner.
WANTED A man of good address for

light work. Call between 10 and 12.
Room 427 Hamilton bldg.
WANTED At once, Z men to learn to

a rive ana repair automobiles, (all at
Hawthorne Gnraee, 445 Hawthorne.
CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali

fornia Wine Depot. 2S5 YamhllL next
to Journal.
FIRST class all round machinist

wanted. Call 222GPWmercial Club
bldg.. ' i
WA NTED Entry clerk, must be good

penman and accurate. Address box
VY-50- 0. Journal.
LARGE store, suitable for barber shop

and pool room; also suitable for bowl
ing niiev. At tine union ave., an,

STRONG boy to learn phur.olng trade.
Apply between B and 6 tonight. 423

Belmont St., cor. 6th
SPfCIAE Inducements to good live real

state saleiman. 607 Spalding bldg.
WAJCT dentist associate. Call Main 8002.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49

MEN STOP READ LEARN.
THE OREGON AUTO SCHOOL rives

practical instruction in repairing and
driving automobiles: TUITION REA-
SONABLE: part cash when you enroll,
balance after graduating and obtaining
salaried position,

ORE. AUTO SCHOOLv
266-26- S 11th st. cor. Jefferson.

MEl nd women to learn the barber, ... .Tr fc .3 - !. CI ln I I

percentage earned while learning. Tools
free, expert Instructors, 17 years in the
business, 87 schools. A life time schol-
arship given to every student. Moler
Barber college, SB N. 4ta U Portland,
Or -
WHY not learn the barber business in

8 weeks Special inducements, per
centage while learning; first class set
of tools free; expert instructors: life
time scholarship. International Barber
School, 3d and Couch sts.. Portland,, Or.
MOVING picture operating full prac-

tical course taught In theatre, the
only way of learning it right; secure
position; price reasonable. 404 Roth- -
cniid piqg,, 4tn ana wasmngton.
HlLLINERY Bhool and flower making,

1nvn 1l In tt tlrn.,V. . y. ,3 Wn,a I .

over like new; beautifully trimmed haN..
ua.ii 300 uooanougn piag., opposite post-offic- e.

-- 'j
A COURSE in our practical training will

fit yo.u for chauffeur or repairman.
Portland Auto School & Garage Co., 315
Hawthorne ave.
SHORTHAND, typewriting, bookkeep

ing, etc.; day and night classes; posi-
tions - secured. 630 VVorceeter block,
Marshall 2751.
2000 railway rnail clerks wanted, $90

month. Portland examinations May
4, coaching free. Write Franklin In-
stitute,Jptjn9-- N Rocltei Y.

GIRLS.
Learn our business: Sanitarr Beairtr

Parlors. 400-41- 2 Pekum bldg. T'.
UNCALLED for tailor --made suits $10

up Harvard Tailors, 3Z 3d.
Cncallod' for tailor-mad- e suits, $10 up.

Taylor "the Tailor, 285 Rurnslda St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

APPRENTICE girl for dressmaking;
nnv whtla lenrnln?. id N 'fcth nt, hat

Couch- - and Davis. .
WANTED Entry clerk, must be good

penman an accurate. Address box
VY-50- 0. Journal.
WOMAN for general housework, small

family.. Inquire 685 E. Aider, or 190
4th gt r -

Wa N.;l an experienced finisher on la-di-

coats. Apply- - House of Bair,
301 N. W, bldg.
WANTED A girl for light housework.
' 841 E. 10th t, S.

INVOICE clerk wanted. Apply In own
handwriting. Box AB-50- 0, Journal.

WANTED Girl 16 years old to care for
sman cnimren. mm t;orpett

kVsj4sV4NH cl iatuss " on ' eyee- -
lis 73-7- 6 1st st.

WANTED an exuurlenced second uirl.
Applv 215 St' Clair st. '

WANTED Glrto do cooking and gen-
eral housework. 480 E. 26th N.

NEAT, capable woman wants work by
day, Main 6771. room 104. ;

LACE curtains laundered, first class '

work, quick service: 25c up. Tabor 317. ,

DRESSMAKING 40

TO Introduce our work, will make la- - j

dies' garments at reduced prices,
First class work. Marshall 1241. 67 ;

Washington. I

SUITS altered and evening dresses
made reasonable; all-- work guaian- -

teed. 407 Holladay ave. Phone East
3003. '

and plain sewing, al-

terations, reasonably prices, 153 E.
26th at, near Sandy Road.

FURNISHED ROOMS 0
WEST SIDE

THE REX "

Week $3 and up; transient 60c and up:
are you getting rooms like ours, if
not change; all outside rooms; hot and
cold water In each room, steam heat
and bath, also housekeeping rooms.

REX 548 H Washington st.

Hotel Coney
Now open under new management

everythlngBtrIctlv first class, all con-
veniences. Cor. 6th aud Stark. Main
2497.

West Side -

Three room suite, well furnished, pri-
vate bath and heat, on 19th st; also
single sleeping j jorn. Phone Marshall
2178.

The Hyland
490 Morrison, Marshall 260. 8 room

apartment; rooms $10 to $20, strictly
moaem.
TWO nicely furnished rooms In private

family, walking distance, electrlo
lights and hath, one large front room,
Jul table

st for 2, and 1 side room. 190
'

N,

LARGE single front rooms; heat lights,
bath, nice lawn, walking distance to

city, W car, 23d or 16th cars, $12,. $16.
$18 month, by week. 575 Couch, cor.
18th.

GENTLEMEN ONLY.
Very nicely furnished large front

room, also smaller adjoining room, both
on veranda; house clean, quiet and close
In, prices right. 309 11th st. Mar. $073.
MVWT.V nfiuil f7,,nl.kAJ wall.

ing distance, modern conveniences,
reasonable rent 167 N. 17th. Marshall
2526.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105U 12th st, near Washington. .Quiet

home for oulet people: central, modern,
transients soiieitei. 7ftc nay up,
NEWLY furnished rooms, modern conr

veniences, walking distance. $3 and
$3 a week; gentlemen preferred. 404
Clay near 10th.
COMFORTABLE rooms, near new Mult-

nomah club, iZ per week and up;
might give board. Phone Marshall 257.
675 Main.
CALL and see furnished rooms. Rea-sonab- le

prices, 687 Washington.
Phone M. 1241.
SLEEPING rooms, suitable for plain

working people, $8 month. 675 Couch,
cor. 18th. -

LEWJSTON hotel. 271 H Morrison St.,
corner 4th. First class rooms, tran-

sient and permanent.
PALMEaR HOUSE 350 H Alder st.

Rooms $2.50 per week and up. Steam
heat nnd free bnths.
NEWLY furnished rooms, permanent or

transient, $2 and tp per week. 228 M,
Washington.

'i'iM ot'i St.. rooms
11.50 iid per week.

Free phone and uh. Main 7764.
OUTSIDE furnished rooms for rent,

181 6th st. across from Portland ho-te- l.

from $2 to $4 per week.
CHOICE rooms, rent reasonable, nice

home,, i blocks from Washington. 628
nanners.
LARGE room suitable for 4, $1 each;

othei1 good rooms cheap; all conven-
iences; can suit you. 850 Madison.
EASY Walking distance, newly furnished

clean little room in modern : house;
oatn, pnonejjz. z 12th st,
ROO.MS $3 and up; also front rooms,

suitable for offices. 146V4 1st, en

Alder and Morrison. -

MAXWELL hall, 207 14th, newly fur-
nished, with steam, hot and cold wa-

ter in rooms. Reasonable rent
NICE clean outside rooms, close In, fur-

nace heat free bath and phone, $1.25
up. 189 W. Park st.
AMSDON hotel, nicely furnished rooms,

close in, quiet home like. $2.50 up.
Bteam neat, zts 3d st.
HOTEL OAK. All newly renovated.

Steam heat, 8 baths, $2.60 per week
up. Transient. EOc up. 347 Oak.
SINGLE sleeping room; well furnished,

lights, phono and bath. 233 13th, cor.
Jefferson. Main 6975,

-3 housekeeping rooms, neatly fur-
nished: nice and clean, $2 and up-

wards. . 306 3d st
FOR RENT Single rooms $1.26 and up;

large front room with alcove, suit-
able for 3. 630 Davis.
PALMER HOUSE 350 Vi Alder st.

rooms $2.60 per week and up. Steam
heat and free baths.
NICE light steam .heated room: also

- one housekeeping. 471 Harrison.
NICELY furnished front rooms for 2

or 3. Call 269 Market. Main fiofil.
424 6th st, rooms, close In, clean,

modern, rensonable.
164 WEST PARK, near Morrison; nicely

iui u igMirtj, an vutpiuQ. .pij up per w e e k
JFflCE modern rntm, close In, $12 month;

yenurnien. wain las Mill,
J2 UP,' clean pleasant furnished rooms.

All J v Oi Ivl Milt 91 il 1,

3 ROOMS $11; 2 rooms $8. 192 & Mar-k- et

st.

FURNISHED ROOMS B2
EAST SnE

Clarno Hotel Clarno .

243 Holladay ave.. Just across steel
bridge, everything first class, steam
heat, hot and- cold water In every room,
free bath, rates the lowest, accommo-
dation the best;, transients solicited.
East 4529, Ct3199.
THE GAYOSA Modern rooms; phone

in rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
elevator: $3 up; with bath, $4 up. Grand
ave.. and E. Stark.
NEW and nicely furnished front rooms

in the new Webster Court, 195 Grand
ave. N. Everything up to date; just a
few left.
NEATLY-furnisho- d rooms; private Xam-il- y;

modern, $6-$- 8 peKmonth. 429
E. Pine st. . - . -
461 E. Morrison, corner E. 8th; nicely

furnished rooms, reasonable. $2 and
z.ou per ween,

THE Larrabee, 227H Larrabee; quiet,
transient; pefmanent;. modern; nlcelv

fur'hed.; near steel bridge. E, 849,
NICE single room, bath and phone,

close In, $6 per month. 82 E. 10th st
Phone East 168.,
ALDER-GRAN- D Nice clean rooms,

steam heated,. $2 per week up. 12IVi
Grand ave.
PLEASANT rooms, small private fam-

ily, breakfast or privilege of kitchen.
?nn nnwinorne.
ONE newly furnlRhed sleeping room, $4

FURNSIHED room, close In, modern.
82 E. 7th, N. Phone East 8581.

S
UNFURNISHED JtOOMS 10

ROOMSfor rent, lower floor for bak-cr- y,

667 Front et
UNFURNISHED rooms, clean, close In,

Main 9451. - .

ROOIMS AND BOARD 13

CASA ROSA Large front room, suit-
able for four, $25 for board and room.

30o Jefferson st. -

ROOM and board for two young men
in strictly private family. Phore

Sellwood 1080.

FINE- - large room, private bath, fine
. horns cooking, 617 Kearney,

..A.. 1A4L AVrtAl.

PLEASANT front roomys, $20 each and
up; for two, $40; all new, modern

conveniences, s ivtli, near Everett
FURNITURE 4 room cottage for isale
liclieap rent; front and back yard. 309

13 ROOMS 13
On Washington Ft., rent $15. well fur-
nished. corner location, ntl large, light
ari'l airy rooms, worth $uiM, but if sold
today. $2ii0 takes everything; next
month this place w:u Pring JjUJ.

PKTKRS. 15 N. nth ft.
64 ROOMS. MODERN.

It private baths, modern to the min-
ute; newly and elegantly furnished; cor
ner building, ine otsi paying notei m
town. If you want a high class place
lnvestsc-at- this.

DEVLIN FIRBAUGH.
if7 Yeon l'.lrig.

$4500 ranch for rooming house; 15 town
lots for rooming house; two 10 acre

tracts for rooming nouses; 6 room nouse
and 3 lots in Vancouver, foe apartment.
See Mr- KetolMim, 617 Board of Trade
bldg. Main 475.

THE TEASDALE.
30 N. 20th st, near Washington. Very
complete apartments, outside air in every
room. Holmes disappearing uecis. 3 ana
4 room suites with bath, unfurnished.
Roth phones, vacuum cleaner, fine
laundry

How Is This
IS room rooming house, brick build

ing, 3 years' lease, in heart or city,
clearing $90 monthly; worth $900; u
sold tod it $220 takes everything.
. PETERS. T5 N. 6th st.
ItEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms,

single rooms $2 and upwards; rooms
and board. 747 Northrup at near 23d
St., west.
ROOMING house for sale; 15 rooms H.

K., close In, corner; good furniture,
cheap rent Bee this, $500; half rash.

MUST be sold before April 2d and of-fer-

at H price; 6 rooms, at $125,
rent $25t Close in on Washington st
Utl Chamber of Commerce.
BEST offer takes 14 rooms nioely fur-
nished, 6 blocks to postofflce. Mr.
De Forest, 510 Wilcox bldg.
10 ROOM modern house, clean rooms, aU

full; rent $30; $500, $200 cash. Mar
shall 4317. P. M.
ROOMING houses, sell or trade for city

property. uurrows, 117 Hamilton
eidg. 131 3d st.
FOR SALE or trade for. lot, rooming

house, by owner. Phone 1 25.

STOCKS AXD BOXDS 68

80 PHARES United States Cashier Co.
stock for sale at $8.65 per share. L-2-9,

Journal. -

Ul'SIXESS CHANCES JO

A SECOND Atlantic City. Except on
the Pacific coast, which will repeat

In profits the Atlantic resorts.
Just now $50,000 worth of lmproTe- -

m'ents are ready to startle the western
country.

A live man with good reference with
$2503 wanted as manager. Money iL

F-2- 3, Journal.

Big General Store
In good farming country, $18,000; do-
ing $50,000 to $GO,000 yearly; town of
$00 population.; 19 years in same stand;
wish to retir Don t answer unless you
have two thirds- cash.

NEDD & BERRY,
Lnmber Ex. Bldg.. 2d and Stark Sta.

WANTED Man with family, familiar
with farm work, to take up residence

on large orchard and take interest in
small place; permanent position with
$2.25 wages to start; $550 acquires pos-
session on home place; balance can be
paid for from part of wages. E-1- 4,

Journat
O. 'RNER confectionery witn soda foun-tal-

ico cream tables, candies, to-
baccos, cigars and small line of groceri-
es. Living rooms in rear. Furniture
goes, If wished. Rent $:'0. Price $625.
No good offer refused. 655 Union ave.
North.

Moving Picture Show
The beBt located picture show.lji the

city; can be handled with & little cash
or city property: snap.

Wanted Light Grocery
I have 8 rooms of nice furniture and

$800 in cash for paying business. Give
particulars. 0, Journal. . '

LOOK, best chance in city, On account
of sickness must have help In my

collection office. References and small
amount-o- cash required. No fake; in- -
vesugate. journal.
WANTED Partner with from $3000 to

$5000, In a well established saw, plan-
ing, box and general lurnher business.
Owner has all neccss; machinery,
This will pay , to investigate. M-5- 0,

Journal.

Restaurant
In heart of city, seats 40 people; cheap
rent: doing $30 dally; worth $800; price
if sold today $225. Peters. 15 N. Bth st.
FOR SALE for cash, general merohan.

dise stock in country town near Port-
land, stock and fixtures will Invoice
about $1600; will discount Owner, M-5- 1,

Journal.
LOOKING FOR 8HOESHOP?

Snap for a shoemaker; neat sh6p, lots
of work, cash customers, low ground
rent Chas. L. Mastick, corner 4th and
Oak.
FOR SALE Good livery stable. In Ter-

rebonne, on O. T. R. R fine loca-
tion; close to stockyards and hotel; will
sell cheap. Cull on or address Geo.
Hamilton, Terrebonne, )r.

The Acme
Cleaning and pressing parlor, paving

good, good location, for sale cheap.
Owner leaving city. Call 104 11th st.

HIGH CLASS GRILL.
New modern hotel, caters to transient

trade, will rent grill room with spe-
cial privileges. Phone Milwaukie Red
ill.
PARTNER with sorrve means to take

Interest in well established mnehlnn
shop and foundry, doing large business
in country town. One with experience
in foundry work desired. 8, Journal.
BAKERY and delicatessen, doing good

cash business; good location; low
rent; furnished living rooms. L-2- 5, Jour- -
nut
SMALL meat market and grocery, rent

$10; price, stock and fixtures, $175;
must sell, leaving city. Phone Wocxllawa
1744. .
GP.OCERY and confectionery for sate

by owner; doing a good cash business.
Located close in Look this up, it ia
worm your wnue. s, journal.
GENERAL store, 30 miles from Port-lan- d,

good transportation; live town;
good surroundlnir country M.fi? Tni.- -
nal. .. ...
BEST' business chance in eastern Ore-go-

well established confectionery
and bakery for sale. For information
address hox 6, Elgin, or.
GOOD fuel, business, established with

list or good regular customers; supply
of wood and coat horses and wagons.
v rue immeoiateiy. iv-1- 3, journal

500 : Business Cards. $1
Rose City Prtntery, 192 V4 Third Street
A RFAL BARGAIN. Phe War Is on.
WILL trade my $300 Port Orchard lot

and Borne rash for elifar store; men- -
uon price, a-- z ,journai

BARBER SHOP
New modern hotel desires to rent 1

chair shop. Phone Milwaukie Red 222.

1 000 Good Business1 Cards, $2
on ttucnanan mug,, zws, was h 1 n gt on.
MOVING picture theatre for sale cheap;

For price, and terms, ini vtntui.iu
bldg. -

EAST SIDE store for sale for cash only
Doing $3500 per mo. Price $3400.

!. Journal.
FOR SALEJlear ami candv titora ,i

208 Morrison st; will sell-chea- lr
BIM(1 , IJiff!, ,

CHOP house, $300 cash: rood business
everything new; have to sell before

tne nrst. journal.
BAKERY, well located for del leal M..n

with living rooms. Price $225. 403Eoirjchild hfig.
RESTAl' RAN T. Old es'lubllshed. Rent

io, tizi.---'4h- itothchlld bid g.
DELICATESSEN, confectionery, etc;rent $10, Cull at 71,1 H Wllllnms avfe

'lion, f liean rent. 1 ij'i Grand ave., city,
SEE H OMKSTAKE TH I rTHu ' REST"

with a-- hi j n . zio ry ex r i f
SEE GI.OVEULANI) ACHKH

SMITH &. SOaN, I0 11 Y, EXCH. DLDO.

EXCHANGE.
Have $22,000 worth of Portland prop-

erty to trade, for a Willamette valley
farm. No encumbrance- on Portland
property, and will assume none on farm
land.

Our property is a quarter block, close
In on east side. We think; it worth 122,-00- 0,

without buildings, and .there is a
modern 12 room house that cost about
J0wu. No use to submit any property
for trade except at actual cash value.
This is the best property we. have had
to offer for trade in five years.
MOORE INVESTMENT CO., 41 3d St.
SO ACHES, 40 acres has been (dashed

and 60 acres of good tillable soil;
mostly level; 2 mtles of a good town;
1 mile to school; mile to county hiqh-wa- v,

with good road twJthis place; house
will make 6 rooms, butTTiot partitioned:
barn is 35x45; good spring, 600,000 feet
of good saw timber, 1 mile from river,
40 acres can lie cleared very easily;
price $3000; mortgage $700 runs 3 years
and 9 months. Will exchange for im-
proved or unimproved Portland prop-
erty. Rainier Realty Co., 206 Lumber

mag.
WANT CITY PROPERTY.

We have some splendid farms of va-
rious sixes and prices to exchange for
city property. All new properties, never
offered before. They are all positively
worth Investigation.

WH1TMER-KELL- Y CO.,
Main 1008. 70 Fourth St.

: Want to Trade
My lot 50x150 and house, Hose to Broad-wa- v

bridge and Union ave.. for farm,
orchard or acreage; cash ; value $5,000;
my equity $30m; will trade even; write
r Ree me at R"f McKay mug., rornano.

HA V E some exceptionally well located
Ijuirelhurst Jots witn ail improve-

ments, in exchange for unincumbered
houses; 1 house desired In Alblna addi-
tion or vicinity; no inflated values wi'.l
be considered. Pee Miller & Cox, 925
Yeon bldg. Marshall 6 3 0;

21 ACRES ON ELECTRIC LINE
To trade for Portland residence; value
$6300; 10 acres trade for good rooming
house; value $1500. We have all kinds
of trades. (K) J. E. Nichols Co.. 616
1 eon bldg.
STRICTLY modern IS room house, fine

place: bookcase, buffet, Dutch kitch-
en, gas, electricity cement walks and
bisement; will sell or trade for lots.
Hobson grocery, E. 41st and Division
sts. Tabor 1520.

TO EXCHANGE RESTAURANT.
Owner says trade his - restaurant

clearing $30 per day, for acres not too
fartfrom Portland. See Mr. Freed of
Mr. Merrltt 226 Stark st.
GOOD sLiimn land to exchanee for a

effuage or small house or some unin
cumbered lots or acreage close In. Ad-
dress 2. .Journal.
WE. HAVE farms., acreage., timber, city

Income property to trade for general
merchandise stocks, large or small. Call
or write us. Shoemaker Investment
Co.. 5?4 Henry Mdc. Main 44S5.

ALMOST new 7 passenger White steam-
er automobile. In Excellent shape; will

trade for grocery, . lots or farm. By
owner. O. A. CobhVlli Teon bldg. Pboce
Mein ??1S.
FOR SALE or evciianpe, 169 acre home-

stead relinquishment Jn Wco Co.,
Oregon. 41 miles from R R. Lady tu t
live alone, $64 Powell at. Phone East
$134.

THIS IS IT.
Will trade my fine Columbia phono-

graph, large record cabinet; also 18
fine records, value $325, for real estate.
P-- 1 4 Jo'irnnl.
HAVE a $20 contract payable $10 per

month and interest, to exchange as
first payment on a good building lot.
Call Wnodlawn 550..

BEAUTIFUL Irvlngton Park corner, my
equity of $300 to trade as first pay-

ment on house and lot 28 Yamhill.
Main 8206.

SWAP COLUMN 25

WANTED To trade- - stock of watches
and Jewelry for house and lot 7,

Journal.
WANTED To exchange watches and

diamonds for cattle or sheep.. 6,

journal.
V A N T E D tT o exchange diamonds and

watches for equity in farm. 4,

Journal.
PIANOIiA, phonograph and records and

bicycle to exchange for house paint-
ing or lawn work. 4, Journal.

WAXTEIX REAL ESTATE 31

I HAVE
$9300 in cash to Invest In good
income property; prefer store and
flat building, out would consider
other good property. Please ad-
dress- WIDOW in care of 8,

Journal,

Mr, Farmer,
We have several cash buyers for

20 to 60 acre Improved farms within
30 miles of Portland, if you want to
sell your farm send us the description
and price at once. We also nave sev-
eral good houses to trade for farms.

ENDERS & HARTKHORNE,
227 Ptark St., 'between 1st and 2d.

HAVE customers for acreage tributary
to Portland. If yours is priced right

and for sale on , good terms, we will
handle It for you.

DOUGLAS,
505 Board of Trade Bids;,

ACREAOE WANTED.
FROM OWNER.

From ! to 6 acres, must be Improved.
assorted fruits in bearing, some limber,
must be close to school and not over v,
mile from car line. Will pay cash. Call
444 Sherlock bldg., corner 3d and Oak.

FARMS Or acreage wanted in exchange
for-ci- ty property; city property lots,or houses wanted In exchange for farms.

Send particulars to Mr. Hazell, 1007
Spalding bldg. ;

RESPONSIBLE people want a 4 or I
room house, west side preferred, orany other good district considered:

price, size of payment down and terms
jiivnmiy mat QUJRtt, lj-- it JQU m B

HAVE client for 50x100 lot located be-
tween 1st and Park and Madison andMorrison. State location and price on

cash basis. Small building on lot will
not be objection. 6, Journal.
HAVE SAV'Tnl rdipnta ttv i nrA R

! 'hiinu-nlow- fi.rounri tAnfl Plat,
exact location, price and terms. 3,

Journal. '
HAVE customers for medium priced

houses terms, What have
.DOUGLAS

505 Board of Trade Bldg,
-i--

J.

HA MED To buy Improved fruit tract
ui, BTOii ju acres, witn good build-ings, within 20 miles of Portland." X-2- 7.

Journal.
WANTED 5 acrea unimproved, sult-abl- e

for poultry ranch, between
Tualatin and Newberg; give cash price
or terms. .X-2- 0. Journal.
WANTa high class 6 or 7 room resl- -.

dence in close in residence district-stat- e

price and iowest
1 terms. Z-2-S.

Journal. i

WANT a snap in an Irvlngton house forcash; nothing but a snap considered.

I Hjv.aIa 10 teres of orchard that I willsell for $1260 cash or will trade forpwu on in roriianq. rapor HZ8

WANT to buy acreage near Portland;state lsweRt price, etc. No -- agents
wamru. journal,
SMALL piece of property, htar-esM- t

eiiu vi pieei pnage, ror cash. 4,

VACANT lots in or near Alblna Horne- -

"s vv. aica jjicicucu. u.jo, jour- -

WANT lot in N.. E. side: state location.price and terms. 'X-2- Journal.
YAi-A'N- 'f lot near Michigan ave. andBeech; Journal.

ROO.MIXG HOUSES .03
18 ROOM house for sale cheap for cash;owner leaving cltyV Call ifa Wash- -

FOK BALK 14 rrmm Ujt2TVtry CV Ijy owner.

?, KOO.MM Highly fundshed; must leavecity. 111 sell reasonable.- RP9 aKcnt.
H. N, Swank, 808 Abington bldg

25 Acre Bargain - '

6 Miles from Portland;
- Price $5500

Here is one of the 'best buys In a
FniF.lt. farm near the city.
There are 25 acres. 20 acres in a Pish
state of rulttvation. balance .with just
enovgh timber for the place. The coil

l

,

Is exceptionally good and there is no
rock or aveh 5 room house, barn ana
oiubulldtncs. Good bearing orchard of
ell kinds of fruit. Lots of grapes ami
brris. Personal property; splendid
matched team, cow, heifer, harness. wag-

on, hack, buggy, chickens, cream separa-
tor, hav and all farm Implements. Price
for even-thin- g Is only J5a00. This
choice 25 aero home Is located just 6

miles from the c'.ty limits of Portland,
leve: traveled "road all the, way. right
on the banks of one of fhe best fishing
streams in the state.- - Onjy 2 miles from
station with 10c fare to the city. Own-

ers wife Is dead, he is all alone, and Is
anxious to sell right away.

Hargrove & Sons,
12J 6th st. N.. cor. 6th and Gllsan,

Wain 43S1.

COMPARE THIS WITH tllHKRb
32 acres, 16 miles to Portland, IMj

to town, Vi to school, on pood roftM. R.
F D 20 acres' In crop, some slashed.
baX timber, all tillable, lies ideal and
finest of soil. Fair house and out-
buildings, good team, wagon, buggy and
harness, 3 Jersey cows, registered 85
thoroughbred chickens, 1 sow and Pips,
1 incubator, all farm tools. Orchard
and rine view. 5450ft. Terms.

40 acres, best of soli. creek, fair
house. 14 miles to Portland. 2H Jo
good town, 1 4 to Oregon Electric V,

In crop. Oood road and fine-- view. Only
13100. Terms. -

SO acres 16 miles to Portland, 3 to
town and R. R. 35 acres In crop, bal.
fine timber. Large spring, orchard,
farm machinery, fine soil. $a00Q.
Terms. JMany other Improved close In farms
at $100 per acre. Pictures at office.

W. H, SEIT2 & CO.. ".;
810 Spalding Md. Main 6584.

A Well Improved Farm
14 acres all good level land, soil

Is all No. 1, and Is all In cultlva-- "

tlon: all kinds of berries and
small fruit: fine new two story
house, plastered and painted:
large fireplace: house cost over
J 1600; new barn. 2 large chicken
houses, good well; place faces cm :

main county road, right at high
school and electric station; hist
12 miles from Portland. Price
$4500; $2000 cash, balance good
terms.

H. A, Dryer,
"The Acreage Man,"

204 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Main 8264.

Read This
11.85 acres, all level and good

soil; 5 acres Is under cultivation,
balance very easy to clear: nice
new 4 room house, cost $700; ' lo-

cated on main county road. Just
H mile from electric station and"
good country town! 12 miles from
Portland. Price $2250; good
terms.

H, A, Dryer,

'The Acreage Man,"
204 Railway Exchange Bldgj

Main 3264.

SEF TfOMESTAKE THIRD ACRES.
PMTTH SON 210

FRUIT LANDS 45

AN ESTATE owns 160 acres of valuable )

fruit land near Underwood, Wrash.
Must ha. sold within the, next 45 davaat '
a grvnt sacrifice. If Interested call at
room 510: Abington bldg.. Portland, Or.
MAKE your own terms, best fruit land !

in limpqua valley, near city or 700J;
$100 acre spells opportunity. E-2- 3,

Journal.

FOR REVT FARMS 14

FOR RENT 7 acres good land, good 4
room house, 6 acres under cultivation;

3 wells on place, at Gates station, on
O. W. P. line; 15owill rent for one
year. See my agent, CT IL Benedict Mc- -
Kav tdde'., fortiantt
TO LEASEE Five acres cultivated land,

near Milwaukie: water for irrigation.
A 4.1...... T Mf A 1 ...... 1 .... Tj T T , VT 1

jdiiwHUKia. ur.
FARM for rent. Portsmouth ave and

Pnliimh a hfttilAWaKrl- - rloirv Ai era P1 An

land.
A.- - H. MAEGL.T, 210 4th St

14 ACRES, rich soil, on shsres. Hage-man- n.

4 mile 3, E. of MHwankle.
FARM near good town, must rent at

once. 918 E. Taylor st.

VVAXTED FARMS 38

WANT 15 to 40 acres within Be carfare,
suitable for platting.

WATSON & THRRKELSEN CO.,
806 fpaldlncr Mdg. Main 592

HOMESTEADS

I AM an excuslve locator of govern-- "
ment lands, homesteads, timber claims

and relinquishments. References all
Medford banks. I have what you want
A. B.- - Baling, Med ford. Or
HAVE been 12 years in . central Ore-go- n;

locate you on 32 acre home-
stead on R. R. now building: water,
timber, no rock, rich soil. $100. 191
4th st. Main 8774.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment, good

tippings, green grass summer and win-
ter, 'on-- ' new railroad from Eugene to
Murshfifcld; good view of ocean. L-1-4),

.Journal, ' ' f
HOMESTEADS near Portland, 6 claims

just cruised. level, good soil, ready
for plow; timber and water; can sen
claims one day; fees right Covey, Z67
Oak room 21.

, EXCHANGE REAL . ESTATE 21

I WILL buy, sell or trade anything.
H. F. Lee. 917 Board of Trade bldg.

SMITH & SON. 210 RY. EXCH. BLDG.
WE HAVE acreage, timber, farms, city

houses and lots to trade for automo-
biles. See us at once. Shoemaker In-
vest mjtCo!i24Heni2bl 4465.

.
tents, tools, anything I can,,,. use on

T It 1..V.JKIIIl. ttff dmnirvii ni., vur,
VILL take lot us first payment oii

trioaern o room nouse, Close in C- -

IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR
TRADE. SEE SHOEMAKER 1NV.CO..

p' nr.rvrti Biii'u. niAiiN nnr
FOR SALE or exchange, hotel Dorl.

the only $2 per day hotel in Woodburn,
Or. J. L. De Long, owner.
AUTOMOBILE, 6 passenger Maxwelli

sell or trade for real estate. Wood-law- n
190. -

1 HAVE 10 acre of orchard that I will
uell for $1250 cash or will trade for

(timn tot in rnriianu, lanor Bt
EwUXTY in .2 business lots in Lyle,

Wash., anything of equal value; whatnave your .aw, journal
$1500 equity,, modern, 2 story house;

mufii go; iurnnure, auto, lot, or acreage: owner. m-z- ;i. journal.
IlIa exchange for equity Iv house and

., lot, not too far out; $1600 worth ofm.rw.,4 ...,,(, In. . r A C 1 T I ,1r v ' niturr. AM' y UlUlf,
WILTj take player piano as first pay.

mnt on hornff. Owner East 2741.
SEE HOMESTAKE THIRD ACRES.

rcIANi;ETton auto truck7orTotr
v Tabor 3S71. ... ''" :.''
fw t TtaVer 1ly lots for Jiouaehold fur.

BiTure. Journal.

CASH GIRLS WANTED.

Experienced girls ovef 16 years old
will find permanent employment by ap-
plying to the superintendence office
before 10 a. m.

LIPMAN, WTOLFE & CO.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR

TELEPHONB OPERATING. - WITH
OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELE-

GRAPH CO, EAST SIXTH AND AN

KENY STS., OR 174 ALDER ST.

THOROUGHLY experienced girl to as-el- st

in cooking and general house-
work, good wages and home. Apply
morning. 340 10th st. ,

W1DGVVER with small child, living in
country, wants oldish lady as house-

keeper, one that wants permanent home.
Address X-2- 1, Journal.
THOROUGHLY experienced millinery

makers wanted. Apply between 9 and
11 a, m. Ostrich Plume Co., 325 Wash
ington, between 6th and 7th.
GOOD solicitor for good proposition,

no other need apply. Call 880 Vi Grand

THOROUGHLY experienced salesladies
wanted. Apply between and 11 a.

m. Ostrich Plume Co, 826 Wash, at,
between 6th and 7th.
WANTED Lady to travel through

Oregon and California, assist with an
advertising proposition. 221H Morrison
st. Room 14.
GLRL wanted to assist In housework

and care for children. Call 463 E,
9th N. -
ASSISTANT bookkeeper wanted, state
. age. experience end give references.
Address box

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE . 20

BOOKKEEPERS, CASHIERS, BILL
CLERKS, ETC.

FOR STUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN
Short practical, instructions bf public

accouitant. Few lessons. Mall only.
Successfully taught 1 years. Qualifi-
cations guaranteed in 1 month. for po-
sition. Assistance. Highest reference
from people holding positions. Request
particulars. State agents wanted.
HOME BOOKKEEPING INSTRUCTION

CO., 602-51- 1 Swetland bldg.
Portland, Or.

YOUNG man and wife wants position
on a fruit or grain ranch; experience

and reference. X-2- 6, Journal.

WANTED- - AGENTS

WE need a salesman in each of sev-
eral excellent fields to sell our splen-

did nursery stock. A permanent place:
cash weekly and a square firm back of
you. Write for particulars. Washington
Nursery . Toppenisn. vvawt?.
V A N T ED Liv e agents in Oregon.

Washington and Idaho to handle our
beautiful floral map of the State Flow-
ers of the Vnlted States. Good seller
and liberal commission. Address U. S.
State Flower Map Co.. Canby, Or.
YOU CAN'T HELP but make money
' Belling our gUaranteed-to-glve-sat- ls

faction stock; free outfit; cash weekly;
exclusive territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenlah. Vash,
THERE'S money In selling our Yakima

grown, hardy, guaranteed stock. Out-
fit free; cash weekly; steady work.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,
Wash.

EtPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55

Y. M. U A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY,

SECOND AND ASH STS.
Headquarters

for competent loggers, millBen, R. R.
construction men, farm hands, and all
classes of skilled and unskilled lebor.

Write, wire, phone or call at our ex-
pense.

MARSHALL J271
A square deal to employer and employe.

No charge to employer.

. C. fi,, Hansen & Co,
General Employment Agencies
- - ESTABLISHED 187

6 and 28 North 2d st, Portland, Or,
Woman's Dept 7th and Wash, at,"

Upstairs.
Help Furnished Free

Ban Francisco office 80S Howard at.
Spokane office 218 Bernard at.

FREE EMPtOYMENT OFFICE
All clast.es of unskilled, skilled, pro-

fessional and clerical, male and feuale
help furnished on short notice.

No feea.
Jaen's department 215 3d, cor. Salmon.

Women's department 146 Salmon-s- t
Main 3558;

Bennett's Emoloyment Agency
84 N. Id. Mil 884; QuicV

aervlce. reliable help to employer free.

. Butts & Eldredge Emp. Co,
24 N. 2d st.

Main 8208.

SITUATIONS MALE 3

MAN wants Job. outdoor work, commun-
ity where able preaching on Sunday

would be appreciated. Wife good mu-
sician; no children; $10 for suitable in-
formation. E-2- 1, Journal.
GEItMAN Speaks and writes English,

desires position as watchman or any
other situation where a trustworthy
man is neeaea. jltiz. journal,
YOUNG married man wants position in

office as clerk, collector, salesman or
solicitor, 8 years' experience. Good local
references. G-1- 3, Journal.-
BUILD your house by day or contract;

free plans. 15 per cent discount in
next 10 days' ngures,. x-z- g, journal.
YOUNG man wants outside position;

would like position as timekeeper, with
contractor. D-2- 4, Journal.
JAPANESE WTitsposlttQn as cook of
'. chamber work, hotel or family; good,
references. M-2- 6, Journal. -

WANTED By Y. M. C. A. student work
mornings and evenings. Phone 7065,

com, dept.
GENTS' furnishing man wants position

at once; speaks German; will go "any-
where; references. D-2- 3. Journal.
BRICK, ftone. cement work any kind,

anywhere, nhy time. Henry Maske,
620 E. 9th. Phone Sellwood 1660.

PAINTING and tinting at reasonable
rates. General Jobbing.' Geo. John-

son, cor. of Syracuse and Fiske sts.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- C wants

3-- years' experience. Single,
temperate, neierences. u, journal
PAINTING tinting and paperhanging.

SOBER man wishes position, &ny kind,
day or night- - 0, Journal. '

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

WANTED Position, office work or
light bookkeeping by lady with best of

references; prefer 5 Or 6 hours dally.

WOMAN wants day work Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, steady

places, 8 to 9: washing. Ironing,; sweep- -

ELDERLY woman wishes the care of
children st her home from the ages of

2.......Rnd up.
in . Mrs.

noon
Bonner,. 821 Morris st

1 IIOIIB .AVQfU

KXPEKIENCED telephone exchange
wiaci at.,., jctiiAiviviifc coi;ion.Phone Woodlawn 848.

YOUNG lady would like to help morning
and evening for room and board. East

care of children, work by day or hour.
Tabor 879, evenings.
EXPERIENCED private exchange Oper- -f
' but, v ams position; rererences given,

Journal.

THREE nice outside rooms, bath, mod-
ern, water and light, on L car, $12.

Alblna ave.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,

very reasonable, close In. 749 Mis- -
elssippl ave. -

TWO very clean, neatly furnished
housekeeping "rooms; gas range, etc.;-

2 blocks frpm Grand avo. 4"4 E. 7th.
2 "WELL furnlsliod II, K. rooms, bath,

hot and cold water. 305 Eugene st''; .,.''' '? '.

THE . OA YOSaV Modern 'l room apafu
ments. $18 month and up. Grand ave.

and E. Stark. ';

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In suites of i
or 3, outside rooms, largo windows.reasonable, 89 E. 12th st. East 53T9.

DOWN stairs, nicely furnished, withpiano. Phone E. 6366. 795 E. Ral- -
mon. "TWO ifurnished housekeeping rooms,

fuel, light, laundry, $8 per month. 90
Knott st, L car.

f ,
ii : r- -. T

i. HKrjh. nicety rurnished housekeepingroomar nice lawn, gas and bath; rent
2 S$IALL furnished housekeeping rooms.
Wkimf?ir Ka?' alWng dlsUnci.

Morrison. ' East 5901

JffiJuafid8IRucpTng jooins. 72TE.8th S Brooklyn car.
DOWNSTAIRS nicely furnished, witKpiano. 795 E. SnlmoitJjastKjiiifl.
CLEAN airy 2 room snjte"." modern, rea--1sonable. 443. H 18th at K.v


